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Severe pneumocephalus after penetrating injuryto the lumbar spine
Michael A Valente, Elizabeth A Bender

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Pneumocephalus is air or gaslocated in the intracranial cavity. Head traumais the most common cause of pneumocephalus,with the majority of cases resulting from sinusand basilar skull fractures. A small number ofcase reports have been published describingpneumocephalus after cervical and thoracicpenetrating injuries. To our knowledge, wereport the first case of severe pneumocephalusin a patient with multiple penetrating stabwounds to the lumbar spine. Case Report: Ahealthy 21yearold male presented to thetrauma service with multiple stab wounds to thechest and lumbar spine after being assaulted.Computed tomography scans demonstratedsevere pneumocephalus and pneumorrhachis.The patient had neurological deterioration andrepeat head scans revealed worseningpneumocephalus. Myelography revealed acerebrospinal fluid leak and thus warrantedneurosurgical intervention to repair a duraltear. The patient made a full recovery withoutany neurological sequelae. Conclusion:Pneumocephalus caused by penetrating spinaltrauma is exceedingly rare, especially to the

lumbar spine and an extensive review revealedno cases in the literature. Our patient’smechanism of trauma along with his clinicalsymptoms and radiographic images led to histimely diagnosis, avoidance of tensionpneumocephalus and allowed for the mostappropriate interventions for a full neurologicalrecovery. The common etiologies, symptoms,diagnostic methods and treatment optionsrelevant to this case will be reviewed.
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INTRODUCTION
Traumatic pneumocephalus or air in the intracranialcavity, is most often seen after blunt trauma to the baseof the skull or sinuses. There have been few publishedreports of traumatic pneumocephalus secondary topenetrating trauma to the upper spine, as well asreports of pneumocephalus following epiduralprocedures for anesthesia and lumbar puncture [16].Pneumocephalus, regardless of etiology, can bedevastating to the patient, with a clinical presentationranging from mild cephalgia to coma, depending on theamount of mass effect on the brain from intracranial air.We report a unique presentation of massivepneumocephalus after penetrating knife injury to thelumbar spine with resulting spinal dural tear andsubsequent cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leak.
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CASE REPORT
A previously healthy 21yearold male was found inhis apartment after an assault with an unknownweapon. Upon arrival to the emergency department, thepatient was hemodynamically unstable with mildlethargy. On initial examination the patient wascombative with a Glascow Coma Scale of 13 and milddyspnea. Respiratory rate, blood pressure, and heartrate were 29/min, 70/54 mmHg, and 154/min,respectively. There were four penetrating wounds to theleft chest, two superficial wounds to the right chest, andfour to the lumbar spine. There was no evidence ofcranial bone trauma, including otorrhea, rhinorrhea orretroauricular ecchymosis.Subcutaneous emphysema was palpated over the leftchest, decreased breath sounds were noted andhypotension worsened, suggestive of tensionpneumothorax. A left tube thoracostomy decompressedthe pneumothorax and 700 ml of blood drainedimmediately. The abdominal examination was normal.Neurological examination was significant for increasingagitation and combativeness, requiring elective rapidsequence intubation. During the resuscitation in theemergency department, three units of intravenouscrystalloid and two units of blood were administered tostabilize the patient’s hemodynamic status.Computed tomography (CT) of the head wasobtained, which revealed severe pneumocephalus,mostly subarachnoid, with no evidence of facial orbasilar skull fractures or tension pneumocephalus(Figure 1). CT of the cervical spine revealed no bonyfracture but intraspinal air (pneumorrhachis) waspresent. Thoracic CT revealed extensive subcutaneousemphysema, residual hemopneumothorax andpneumorrhachis. Abdominal and pelvic CT showed nosigns of intraperitoneal trauma.In the intensive care unit, all of the stab woundswere explored and none violated the abdominal cavity.A posterior stab wound extended to the level of the firstlumbar vertebrae and was irrigated and closed usingsterile technique. There was a concern that thesewounds may have caused a dural tear leading to thepneumocephalus and thus, intravenous antibiotics werebegun. Due to ongoing thoracic hemorrhage, the patientwas taken for exploratory thoracotomy for definitiverepair of his injuries.Postoperatively, the patient complained of severeheadaches and profound confusion and repeat head CTshowed worsening of the pnemocephalus. Neurosurgicalconsultation was obtained and a CT myelogram wasperformed. The myelogram revealed a dural tear withcontrast extravasation at the level of the first lumbarvertebrae, (Figures 2A, B) consistent with CSF leak. Thepatient was taken to surgery and his injuries explored.At time of surgery, a 1x1 cm defect in the dura wasencountered, as well as a small tear in the arachnoid,without evidence of spinal cord injury. The dura wasrepaired with a deep lumbar facial graft, which wassewn into place with a running 40 nonabsorbablesuture.

Repeat head CT scan seventytwo hours laterrevealed markedly reduced intracerebral air and thepatient’s neurological status improved dramatically. Thepatient had a full recovery from all of his injuries andwas discharged home without any neurological sequelaeand was doing well at eighteen month followup.

DISCUSSION
Pneumocephalus caused by penetrating spinaltrauma is rare, especially to the lumbar spine. Therehave been several reports of pneumocephalus since1884, when Chiari reported an autopsy case in a patientwith chronic ethmoid inflammation [7] and in 1927when Cushing reported a case of pneumocephalussecondary to an eroding osteoma of the paranasal

Figure 1: Initial CT of the brain showing diffuse subarachnoidand subdural pneumocephalus.

Figure 2: A) Sagittal CT myelogram showing leakage ofcontrast medium from the thecal sac at the level of the firstlumbar vertebrae, B) Coronal CT Myelogram showingextravasation of contrast, representing a cerebrospinal fluidleak.
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sinuses [8]. Review of the literature listed the numerouscauses of pneumocephalus with traumatic fracture ofthe skull being most common at seventyfour percent[9]. Other causes include cranial or sinus neoplasms,infection and surgical intervention, namely cranial,sinus or thoracic surgery [9]. In current Englishliterature, there have been three case reports ofpenetrating trauma to the cervical spine [1–3], and mostrecently, Tejirian reported a stab injury to the thoracicspine resulting in massive pneumocephalus that wastreated conservatively [4]. To our knowledge, this is thefirst report of severe pneumocephalus after penetratinginjury to the lumbar spine.The leading theories on the mechanism ofpneumocepahlus are twofold: a cerebral spinal fluidleak that causes the intracranial pressure to drop and isthen compensated by an influx of air after respiration orcough; or a valvelike effect at a wound which allowsatmospheric air to enter but not exit [2–3]. Ourpatient’s stab wound was deep enough to penetrate thedural and subarachnoid spaces, thus allowingcerebrospinal fluid leakage with entrance of air andsubsequent entrapment within the spinal canal. Themost serious complication, not seen in our patient istension pneumocephalus. This occurs when progressiveamounts of air accumulate in the intracranial cavitycausing a significant mass effect and brain herniationwith subsequent neurological compromise and death[10].The clinical symptoms of pneumocephalus varywidely, from the asymptomatic to the completelyobtunded, depending on how much mass effect the air isplacing on the brain. Other concerns associated withpenetrating injuries to the spine include persistentcerebrospinal fluid leak, cerebrospinal fluid fistula ormeningitis. If there are no acute neurologicalcomplications of either pneumocephalus orpneumorrhachis, conservative management iswarranted, including local wound care, antibiotictherapy, supplemental oxygen, and a slightTrendelenberg position. Surgical intervention shouldonly be performed when there is neurologicaldeterioration, persistent CSF leak or infection. In ourcase, severe cephalgia with confusion and a noncontrolled cerebrospinal leak ensued, in which definitiverepair was mandatory.

CONCLUSION
This case exhibits a rare and unusual cause ofpneumocephalus after penetrating injury to the lumbarspine. Timely and accurate diagnosis based on clinicalexamination and radiographic imaging is essential forthese uncommon injuries. Close observation and ifwarranted, surgical intervention is paramount in orderto detect and correct neurological compromise andallow for the most appropriate management of theseinjuries.
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